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Society..... THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.Leaders in Quality. Leaders in Style.

CANE CREEK.

Gathering com and plowing wheat is

the order of the day in this vicinity.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lanwell spent Sun-

day with Mr. LanwellV brother near
Frew Creek .

Mrs. Mary Fuqua and son, Percie,
and Miss Sis Cook attended church at
Gardner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. .Sutherland and
son and two daughters spent Sunday

Bellew-Mos- s.

Mr. Monroe Bellew, of CrutehficIJ,
Ky., and Miss Mamie Moss, of Union

City, were quietly married at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Tom Cheat

ham, Thursday evening, Oct. , 1010,
Rev. J no. K. Williams performing the

ceremony. Ihey left on the eveningwith Mr. John Gray. train for Huntingdon. Mr. and Sirs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Tanner and family

attended services at Gardner Sunday and
Bellew will make their future home iu
Crutchtield. They received many nice

presents.

Anybody Can Write an Adver-

tisement, for If Is Easy to

Promise, hut We Actually

Deliver the Goods.

spent the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs

Walter Gory.
Mr. and Mi's. Virgil Las-site- and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Duncan and family attended church at

Bellew-Ric- e.

Hickman, Ky., Oct. ti. Miss Xannie
Rice and John Bellew eloped to Union

City, Tenu., where they were quietly
married Tuesday. The bride is a daugh-
ter of X. L. Rice, who resides a few

miles south of town and one of the most

prosperous and prominent farmers in
this section. Mr. Bellew is connected

Gardner Sunday and took dinner with
Miss Lillie Westmoreland.

Death has again entered our vicinity V

with the Home Telephone Company
Owing to parental objections on the
part of the bride's parents the young
couple eloped across the Tennesee line wmUwCV rrSr j

i J

and claimed the spirit of Mr. D. F.
Stafford. lie was OS years of age and
died of pneumonia. He leaves two

daughters and three sons, Mrs. Beckie

Osman, of this place,-Willi- Stafford,
of near Mount J'elia, John and Isom
Stafford and a host of friends and rela-

tives to mourn his death. He was bur-
ied at Old Iiible Union to' await the
resurrection morn. We would say to
his bereaved ones, "Weep not, for your
loss is heaven's gain.

to Union City, where they were married.
The bride is 19 and the groom 23.
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A Home Marriage.
The suburban, home of Mr. and Mrs.
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W. J. Bea'uchamp, west of the city, on 5
tho evening of October 4, was the scene
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of a pretty home wedding, when their
daughter, Miss Anna, became the
wife of Mr. Thomas Morris George.
Rev. G. L, Ellis, of Martin, in his us-

ual impressive manner, performed the 0
ceremony in the presence ol a large

A complete line of ladies' silk hose
at Hardy, Malone & Jones.

NUMBER SEVEN.

Little Ethel Tanner is on the sick list
at this writing.

Mr. Alexander, of this vicinity, has
moved to Hives.

Mr. Virgil Lassiterand family visited
near Gardner Sunday.

We are very sorry to hear of the
death of Mr. Stafford.

The meeting at Gardner began Sun-

day with a small attendance.
Mr. Mose Tanner and family, of this

number of invited friends and relatives.
Both tho contracting parties were

reared in this community and are
known and respected by a host of
friends. Mr. George is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. George, atid holds a

clerical position with the
Southern Express Co. They will, reside
in this city.
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To back up what we say, we claim to have
the largest line of Men's Clothing-

- in this
sectionAND WE HAVE THEA1.

We claim to have the largest line of

Young Men's Clothing: in this section
AND WE HAVE THEM.

We claim to have the largest line of

Children's Clothing in this section
AND WE HAVE THEM.

We claim to have the largest line of

Men's, Young Men's and Children's
Overcoats in this section WE
HAVE THEM.

We claim to have the largest line of

Men's, Young Men's and Children's
Furnishings in this section AND WE
HAVE THEM.

We claim to have the largest line of
Fine as well as Heavy Shoes for Men
and Boys in this section AND WE
HAVE THEM.

We claim to have the largest line of
Ladies' and Children's Up-to-d- ate

Footwear in this section AND WE
HAVE THEM.
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Miss Bessie Glasscock Entertains.

At her beautiful home Tuesday even-

ing Miss Bessie Glasscock royally enter-

tained a few invited guests in honor of
Miss Bessie Morgan. The spacious halls
were properly decorated, cut flowers,
ferns, potted plants and crysanthemums
tastily arranged in every nook and cor-

ner. At the proper hour dainty refresh
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jricinity, viHited Mr, Gray and family
'Sunday, near Gardner.

The death angel visited the home of
Mr. Jim Callis last Saturday night and
claimed for its victim his youngest
daughter, Lydia. She was spared to
live but a few short years, being only
10 years of age. Weep not, she has
gone to rest. Brown IK.

An ideal home for sale, 80 acres fine
land in highest state of cultivation; tive-roo-

dwelling, large new barn, new po-
tato house, line cellar; nice woods lot
in center of land; good pond, finest of
well water, all under good fence; two
miles of Union City, in fine neighbor-
hood. Price and terms right. Carter
& White.

ments were served in courses and were

thoroughly enjoyed by the large num-

ber present, after which bridge was

We have lately added to

our sales force Miss Lula

Cobb, who would be glad
to have her friends call ori

her itrr
BETHEL,

has locatedB. Brown near Union

played. Miss Glasscock was assisted in

entertaining by her accomplished and

charming guest, Miss Stella Weltmer,
of Xevada, Mo.

Married at Rives.

At the Cumberland Presbyterian
manse iu Rives last Wednesday even-

ing Rev. J. X. Bryson said the cere-

mony uniting in marriagu Mr. il. G.

Tisdale, of this city, and Miss Estelle

Hooper, a beautiful young woman of
the Rives vicinity, being a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Hooper, who re-

side about one mile east of the town.

City.
Mesdames Muse ami Xeeley visited at

Troy Wednesday.

Frank Brown was in Union City this
week on business.

Mrs. Jofm Flowers went to Protemus
Monday shopping.

"Trixie" has been quite sick for sev-

eral days with fever. aloneOrose Primrose and family visited Hardy, onerelatives at Possum Trot Monday.
J lie eiu pentkus ami paritcrs are com

pleting Frank Brown's handsome new

Mr. Tisdale is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

R.F. Tisdale, of this city, and is con-

nected with the firm of Tisdale & Sons,
dealers iu grain, seeds and farm ma-

chinery.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Tisdale drove home to this

city and an; at home to their friends
at the Tisdale residence on Exchange
street.

home.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Brighatn, of Wal One Price.THE STORE OF QUALITY.One Price.
nut Log, were visitors here the last of
the week.

Mrs. James Kirk, of Smithville, was
made the highest score, receiving a pair Sells and Massey! will most likelyhere Friday visiting her daughter, Mrs

Clay Grady.
Tom Davis and family and Mrs. Wash

J0
The Review Club will meet next

Tuesday at Mrs. D. A. Edwards'. The
third lesson in the new book, "Ad-

vancement of China," will be led by
Mrs. J. C. McRee.

Calhoun, of TaMey's Mill, visited in this
vicinity Sunday.

of silk hose. Henry Head received the

gentleman's first prize, brass ash tray.
II. T. Edwards received the consolation.
Miss Morgan and Mr. White were pra-sente- d

with a beautiful wedding book
in white and gold.

Miss Gardner gave a bridge party
Thursday afternoon for Miss Morgan.

..Mrs. Wallace Moore is entertaining

have no opposition whatever, as tho
district is overwhelmingly Republican,
and no action has been taken by the
Democrats. Massey, whom Sells put,
on his ticket for the unexpired term,
will serve from December to March,
while Sells will begin his two-yea- r term
next March. They defeated Alf A.

Taylor and (len. J. K. Pcnland, respec-- .

tively.

Miss Lena Grady, of the Possum Trot
neighborhood, is visiting her aunt, Mrs

'
Grady, this week. v

"As Told in the Hills."

Text Thursday night, Oct. 20, W. F.

Mann's thrilling drama, "As Told in

the Hills," Will be presented at Rey-

nolds Opera House. Mr. Mann has a

number of companies on the road, has

filled many dates here, and never fails

to, send a good one.

Kalico Karnival.
Kalico Kot'fee, kandy and sandwiches

to be served by the ladies of the First
Christian Church on Friday, Oct. 21.

Administrator's Notice.
J. O. White having been duly authori-

zed as administrator of the late Ed
Singer estate, hereby notifies all parties
having claims against said estate to file

Mrs. Primrose, of Gibson, is a guest
at the home of her brother, Ozrose

A detective for a Pittsburg agency
telegraphed to that city from Brooklyn,
N. Y., Sunday saying he had made
four arrests iu connection with the mur-
der of William Rice. The Brooklyn
police said they held only two prisoners
arrested by the detective, and that these
were not charged with murder.

According to advices received at

Washington by the Panama legation,
Frederico Boyd has been named by the
new Panama government as secretary
for foreign affairs. His is the first ap-

pointment to the cabinet being formed
by President Pablo Aroscmcna, who as-

sumed ollice last Wednesday.

Judge Alton B. Parker filed a brief
in the United States Supreme Court in

the contempt proceedings against Sam-
uel Gonipers, John Mitchell anil Frank
Morrison, officers of the American Fed-

eration of Labor. On the arguments in
this brief the labor leaders will place
their chief reliance.

.this afternoon for Miss Morgan, an ac
Primrose, tbjs week.

In Honor of Miss Morgan.
Mrs. Irene Dabnke complimented

Miss Morgan with a beautifully arranged
linen shower last Thursday afternoon,
Oct.-G.- About twenty guests enjoyed
bridge first, the prizes being awarded
as follows: Miss Glasscock, first, two

- Ed Xeff, of Hickman, is with rela count of which will be given next week.

Miss Carrie Walker will entertain for
Miss Morgan and Mr. White on the eve
of their return. f

pairs silk nose; Mrs. Wallace MoOre,

crescent; Miss Morgan, pair towels. A Money-Makin- g Proposition.
1,142 acres fine timbered land iit ObiAfter refreshments the attention of the

on County for sale, close to railroad,guests was drawn to a tinkling of bells, them, authenticated in the manner pre
scribed by law, on or before the firstwill cut 50,000,000 feet of timer, prin-

cipally white and red oak, poplar, hick
wind heraled the arrival of the pages
bearing a cupid trunk tied with white
bows and otherwise appropriately dec

ory, ash, cottonwood, gum, walnut,
satin walnut, hack berry, cypress and

tives here. Tkixik.,

The Daughters. ',
Thursday, the 0th inst., the John B.

Gordon Chapter met with Mis. Arch

Johnson. The inclement weather pre-

vented a very largo attendance, and the

president being out of the city, no bus-

iness was discussed, but a delightful so-ri.- il

meeting was enjoyed. Mrs. John-so- u

nerved a delicous afternoon menu.
The next regular meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. T. K. Massey Thurs-

day, Oct. 20. A1 largo attendance is

urged as important business is to be

talked over.

When buying insurance of any kind
investigate the companies offering the
Klicy, also the policy contract, and save

beech. When cleared land is worth theorated. The bride-elec- t was given the
key and requested to open it, which she

did, to find it stocked with beautiful

It was slated in Washington Satur-

day that the Secret Service had been
warned that, the life of Prince Tsal
Sunn would be in danger while in this
country. Before leaving for China the
prince sent a telegram of thanks to
President Taft for the,, treatment ac-

corded him.

linen.

day of November, 1!.'?0.
This October 12, l'.UO.

O. L. WHITE,
30-3- t Administrator.

Practically complete returns received

from the primary in the First (Congres-

sional District confirm the early indi-

cations that the old Brownlow machine

was demolished. Senator Sam R. Sells,
who was running for the next regular
term, and his running mate, Dr. Z. I).

Massey, both won, hands down. The

price asked for all. Fine rich black
level land. Most of this is virgin tim-
ber. Carter it White, real estate and
insurance people.

Mrs. Eliza A. Saunders.

Hickman, Ky., Oct. 11. Mrs. Eliza
E. Saunders, aged 70 years, died at the

Miss Bess Glasscock's bridge party on

Wednesday evening was one of the

many beautiful affairs that have been

given in honor ol Jli.--s .Morgan since
the announcement of her approaching

Denunciation of the Payne Tariff bill
and of the Congressmen from Michigan
who aided iu its pas.-ag- c wa outlined

For Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble, Con-
stipation. Eczema, Malaria, ChifU, Blood,
Liver and Kidneys, take Hay. Specific
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
The woman's friend.

Hay Medicine Co., UncorpofaUd)
FA0UCAH. KY.

For Sale by White & Burchard.

marriage, llie tally cards were appro

home of her daughter, Mrs. Jno. Layne,
in Moscow, seven miles from here, Mon-

day morning of general debility, fol-

lowing period cf illness. She was one
of the old residents of that vicinity.

Saturday as the strongest plank in theSells ticket carried eleven of the twelve
counties of the district by sweeping ma

regret ur the future. e eai uestry re-

quest that you investigate our compa-
nies, and their contracts. Carter v

White. Real estate and insurance in
priate, being heart shaped with- - hand-painte- d

cupids bearing the initials in

gold of the honorees. Mrs. Lexie Parks
7platform of the Democratic State con-

vention held at Kalamazoo, Mich.jorities.all their brandies. I
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